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摘  要 
   CZG 园艺开发公司（以下简称“CZG”或“公司”、“本公司”）是一家民营园
林景观工程设计及施工企业。本文在介绍、探讨国内外战略管理理论的基础上，































CZG Horticulture Development Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "CZG" or the 
"company", "the company") is a private garden landscape engineering design and 
construction enterprises. In this paper discusses the basis of domestic and foreign 
strategic management theory, combined with the CZG actual situation, has carried on 
the thorough analysis to study the competition strategy. 
The external environment analysis, CZG is facing the national construction 
projects to improve the proportion of greening rate, industry quality management 
strictly, the rapid growth of the industry and many other opportunities; there is also a 
national regulation of real estate investment, technical barriers to trade, rising labor 
costs, many threats. Then the analysis of key elements to successful garden industry 
for quality system continued to improve capacity, cost control ability, marketing 
ability, project management and technical innovation ability, human resource 
management ability. 
Secondly, the CZG internal environment and core competence are analyzed, its 
core ability is mainly for the project management and technical innovation ability, 
financing ability inferior performance in the human resource management ability, cost 
control ability, seedlings and other supplier selection and evaluation, ability, 
cooperation and seedlings and other supplier capability etc. 
Thirdly, explore the competitive strategy alternatives available for selection, the 
choice of competition strategy includes target centralization and low cost strategy, 
focus differentiation strategy. 
Then select the CZG competitive strategy is focused differentiation competitive 
strategy. 
Finally, cultivate the effective implementation and core competence according to 
the strategic plan, put forward the implementation of knowledge management, 
enhance human resource management, strategic alliance proposal. 
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1  导 论 
1.1 CZG 简要介绍及论文研究的背景简述 
1.1.1 CZG 简要介绍 
1.1.1.1 CZG 概况简介 











平均年龄在 35 岁以内；大部分员工拥有大学及以上学历，其中研究生 2名。 
公司立足于风景优美的旅游港口城市厦门，主要业务辐射福建省内及全国各
城市。2012 年度营业额达 2300 万以上，总体经营状况尚好。  
1.1.1.2 CZG 财务状况简介 
表 1-1 为 CZG 财务状况简表。从表中可看出，CZG 资产、收入呈逐年增长趋
势，2011 年度、2012 年度销售增长率分别为 83%、253%，表明 CZG 随着行业的
发展企业自身也跟着发展。从净利润指标看，CZG 的盈利能力较弱，没有随着收
入的增长而增长。这是需要引起管理者重视的问题，今后应更加着重提高经营管

















表 1-1：CZG 财务状况简表 
 2010 年度 2011 年度 2012 年度 
资产 1101 2381 2702 
收入 385 705 2494 
净利润 3 6 7 
增长率  83% 253% 
 































































































































































































1.3.2.5 行业成功关键要素理论  






















    (1)科技有关要素：科研技能，工艺流程及流程中技改能力，产品革新能力
等。 




    (4)营销有关要素:强大的开发市场能力，快、精、准的技术支持；高效的客
户服务；客户定单满足能力等。 
    (5)技能有关要素:设计专有技能；特殊技能劳动力；质量控制技能；特有技
术、技能；创造性的产品和革新性产品改进等。 








    (1)显著增值性：核心能力一定要给客户带来可感知的附加价值，客户的
终及重复消费时判断该能力是否为核心能力标准，契合客户需求的程度越高价值
性就越高，竞争优势越明显。 
    (2)稀缺性：核心能力必须具有难以替代的一定的差异性与领先性。 
    (3)延展性：即核心能力能被企业内部本身复制模仿，从而能衍生出有竞争
力的产品及技术，进而形成一定的规模经济。 

















    (5)持久性：核心能力是企业维持竞争优势的稳定持续性，且易于维护与开
发。 
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